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TRAGEDY.

A Deliberate Suicide.

Toe telegraph has briefly announced the fact
that M. Lucien Anatole Prévost Paradol, the
new French minister, committed suicide on

Wednesday last, having shot himself shortly
after midnight, In his own room, at the newly-
established quarters of the legation, in Wash¬

ington City. A Washington letter of Wednes¬

day gires the following particulars connected
With tho rash act :

Tho circumstances attending it show that it
was a cool, premeditated act, even In the pur¬
chase of the deadly weapons" early on yester¬
day, and In the writing of a note several days
since to his valet, which was not to be opened
till a certain time, and in a mere memoran¬
dum left on" his table last night, the latter
reading thus: "I kill myself.* (Jemeteu.)
"M. Berthemy, come back and stay."
After a brief visit to th a Secretary of State

yesterday. M. Paradol returned to his resi¬
dence, ano, lying down, complained of the ex¬

cessive beat. Soon afterwards he rose and
went down to a hardware store on Pennsylva¬
nia avenue, near Tenth Ktreet, where he pur¬
chased a single-barrelled cartridge pistol, being
.the mate to another which he had purchased
there In the iorenoon, about ll o'clock. His
conversation with the clerk was In English
and entirely rational, and related simply to the
price of the pistols on <jach occasion. The
derk who sola them observed nothing ont of
the way withkim when bj called last, or when
hecamewith a companion the first time. From

! this store he returned at once to his residence,
and. retired between 9 and IO o'clock. The
on! 7 inmates of the house besides himselfwere
a French servant man and his housekeeper,
Mary Waiters. The latter states that at the
Inner hoar she retired, and in going to her
room stepped to the door of that occupied by
the minister and said. "Monsieur, ls there any¬
thing that you need V He replied "Nothing."
"I hope you will rest well, then," she added,
and he said, "I hope so."

DISCOVERY OK THU DEAD.

.Everything seemed quiet In the house till a
few minutes past one o'clock this morn¬

ing, when the quick, sharp sound of a pistol
came from the ministers room. It brought

.
beth of the servants at once to his apartments,
on the second floor Iront, when a ghastly sight
met their eyes. M. Paradol lay In the centre
oftheroom on his back, with his right hand
back of his head, and his right leg drawn up,
his night-shirt-the only garment he had on-,
being crimson with blood, which was also
running over his person on the carpet He
was addressed by the. frightened attendants,
but made no reply, having died In a moment
afterne had fired the abet.. An exploded
wistol lay on the floor, and on the bureau was
Its mat*, with a cartridge beside lt. The two.
frightened servants being total strangers
in the city knowing no one, and hardly
the street they ! nved on, did not give the
alana forsome time, -when a physician was
summoned, who, ofcourse, coom do nothing
more than to examine tbe wound, which was
half ."n lach above the heart, and necessarily
iflttantly fatal. It appeared that he had not
fUUyretired to bed, but bad merely laid down,
and then sat on its side, as if he h£.d been in a

Meditating mood. He must have t hot himself
white Sûmctrof; la the centre of thc room, with
hifl feaok to the lire-place, and facing his bed.
Ti».remains have been embalmed, and will
strait the wishes of M. Berthemy, the late
French minister, who has been recalled here
from N^w York, while on his return to Europe.
A dispatch, with details of the event, was sent
dnrtagtbe iorenoon to Graminont, the Mlnis-
terofFprelgn Allaire ut Paris.

PROBABLE causa OF SUICIDE.
Tl» direct cause of thlaierrible tragedy is

ma^efinitelj.known, but Ia ascribed quite cor¬
rectly tc many sources. It was stated In these
dispatches on Monday that M. Paradol was ill
from the extreme heit of the weather to which
heWas unaccustomed, and to which' be bad
extraed himself a good deal. But be persisted
Jnjfttog out, contrary to the protests of hi»
noweaeeper, wno warned him against such
exposure. But bis mind seemed ill at ease.
TJa»Budden_warln France, which country he
teft.peaceful on July 'Jd: his inexperience ld
diplomatic matters; the fear that he had made
aflerlonaerror in praising to a senator Mons.
Thiers, only to learn the next that the lat-

^^22^1^^ dehondàtioTofNapoleonij -

£°n£*X tí** '-nat he had been understood
5- iieWhite House to say that he bad official
^(?patches from France when he had none, out
Tneaftttorefisr-tO the newe dispatch*?, were
all mattcre.wbich seemed to wetg* onasensl-
ttvemiadrüKhls owo.

After ble interview ^wlth Secretaty Fish on

yesterday he aeemedio lear that be had ralrf
somethk% withoutdiplomatic bounds. Indeed,
the wevailing tenor of ate- mind, since 'Satur-
dayjaàt seems to have been a fear that every¬
body had not comprehended his meaulDg, and
this-ioo, in the face of the fact that he spoke
Enajfltolluently and conversed with Senator
Bumhcr and Secretary Fish lu French: These
feelings, accelerated by nervous prostration
and excitement In the end. -produced that
temiwrarj.aberration of mind 'that led Wm to

VíJiOtJW- raJOLT AND ANTECEDENTS.

& Paradol wae a widower, his wife having
diedabm* flvô years ago. Ee leaves a daugh-
tetttotfeen years of age, another younger, and
a son ten veare of age. both of whom are at
Newport, Ti. I., having left here on Saturday,
las*.for that watering-place. The minister
himself was born la 1*29, and was admitted to.
the french academy at the early age of thlrty-
alxïnAs: Journalist his .chief die tine tlon war
wohin the columns ofthe Journal des Débats,
with'wJUOlihehad been connected many years.
IftKingtbe civil war in this country he diitln-
gu/ahed himself by earnest articles wbyFranoe
shculd support the nulty of this nation, whose
liberty her arm8 had done so much to estab¬
lish; In personal appearance be was pleasing. ¡
He. was about Ure ieet six inches in height,
stout, with black hair and moustache, ant
large, dear, hazel eyes.
M« ^THS BTATB DEÎNEE.. .'

Secretary Flab, bad Issued invitations for a
dinner party at bte residence this evening lu
hoBbrof M. Paradol, to which the representa¬
tives., ol those nations friendly to France re¬

siding here : bad been Invited. Senator Sum-.
ner,:General Schenck and one or two other
prominent statesmen were among the Invited
guests. !t.*;it.t. ïiîmy.

.rv .U5TTSBS»
in the room where the fatal act was commit¬

tedw«re lo DJid a number ol letters introduc¬
ing bim to a number of families in thia city, aa
also ona to a member of the legation, inwhich
he spoke af hin,Intention km himself.

AT? above stated, several dava since he ad¬
dressed a letter, -written in French, to his
valet, with directions that it should not. be
opened 'until a certain time. This letter was
opened this morning as soon as lt was known
thathe had committed suicide. It conveyed
lo kii valet the information of his Intention to' i
kinrhhnaBlf. and gave Instructions to take bis
two children back to France to join their
younger sister at school there. The children
are a daughter, a young lady of sixteen, and
a younger son, who has been studying under
hls-fathert-direction. .,

^V- .: s. A HAJwrao HOUSE. *
The house occupied by M. Paradol lathe

sante recently occupied by M. de Bille, the
Danish minister. It weeina to have a fatality
about-IS.; On the morning. of November 3,
ISoir* jouDg man named Lewis H. Jones, a
clerk la themad unicef and residing In this
how& with his mother, shot hlmsell in ber
presence. They were both in the baca parlor,
and she wa«, conversing with bim In regard to
his irregular mode of living, and concluded
hermaternal counsel* by eniDracing him and
giving him an affectionate kbits, which tender¬
ness on herpart he returned by stepping off a
few feet, and putting a pistol to bia forehead,
said, 'i'll kill myself." Suiting the action to
the word, he fired* and died from the wound
almost instantly.

SUPERSTITIOUS.

TÄ^ftaking tbe house In which the fatal
deed was co uimltied an incident occurred
which, although partaking of lim nature of a
ghost story, ls Interest] ny ly connected with
the hktory.of jthe case. Tue French servant
woman did not like the. house aa a residence
for bim at ali, saying that h was haunted, and
waa open In me expression of ber seutlmenia
in that respect, but M. Paradol would pass lt
off, saying that be would probably get other
quarfeia soon.. Several times, however, late-,
ly. abe stated tohim that she had heard noises
In me house at nbrnui. ami he replied that he
had heard the same thing also, but not to
mind ttiat, he wouii not be an occupant ol that

ACTION or THU ramos >T ANO BECRETAET or
¿4 2 ;_ OTATE.

The secretary tn hi a. e telegraphed to-day to
Mlu.Hier Wasnourne, ui^LnicUughlm loinro.m
tho Frenett Governmentbfthe sudden death
of Mlulster Parado!, rte- President, upon the

guard of honor over the-remains or the de--
ceased minister at his latereSdence, together
with such other attentions as may be required;
The Secretary and invited guests anticipated,
much pleasure at the dinner which was to*
have been given to-night by the Secretary In
compliment to the late minister.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
An Inquest was held this evening over the

body of Prévost Parodol, at his late residence.
There were present, among others, besides the
Jurors, M. de Jardin, Chancellor of the French
Legation; Mr. Bodlsco, First Secretary ot the
Russian Legation: 8enor Pateede, First Secre¬
tary of the Spanish Legation, and the Marquis
de Chambrun. The Jury, composed of private
citizens, assembled in the parlor, where the
body lay. The corpse was partly covered,
showing a wound directly over the heart. The
jury then withdrew to the upper chamber, in
which the suicide was committed.

TESTIMONY.
M. de Jardin was the first witness called.

He testified that he was with Mons. Paraded
yesterday- on Pennsylvania avenue. While
walking together M. Paraded told him he
wanted to buy a pistol; M. de Jardin endeav¬
ored to dissuade him from doing so, seeing
that he was nervous, but the minister insisted
on buying a pistol, and for that purpose went
to Savage's, where one was purchased. On
Monday the minister wrote him a note,
which was subsequently banded to him, ana
he was about opening it, but was requested by
the minister not to do so unless some accident
should happen to him. After hearing ot the
suicide this morning, at 6 o'clock, he opened
the note. Although written on Monday, lt is
dated July 21. The translation is as follows :

"Il an v accident should happen, I pray M. de
Jardin to attend, with M. Riggs and the Con-
8ul-6eneral at New York, M. de la Place,. to
see that my family and servants are senthome.
I hope that the measures to be taken will be
facilitated by the friends that I may bavé made
in the United States. PRÉVOST PARADOL."
Mons, de Jardin said the valet to-day

brought him a note, left on the table, as fol¬
lows:

' -I kill myself. Berthemy, come back and
stay. PRÉVOST PARADOL."
Mons, de Jardin, in answer to a question by

the coroner as to the mental* condition ot M.
Paradol, said that the latter's mind appeared
tobe much affected by the heat.
Mary Walters, the housekeeper, testified

she had been in the dwelling since last Friday;
had heard a noise every- night, and had had
no rest from it; there was always something
Ëlng on, whether by rate or ' not she did not

ow; at one o'clock she beard a pistol shot,
and upon coming to the room she saw the
minister lying upon the floor; she was much
frightened; she saw him draw his last breath;
she had brought vinegar and water to revive
him; the deceased retired at nine o'clock last
night; he was not in the habit ol locking the
door.
Auguste Merton, the valet of M. Paradol,

who came from France with him, testified, the
Marquis de Chambrun being interpreter, that
he heard the report of a Pistol at one o'clock,
and the voice ol the minister asking, "Do you
hear, Auguste ?" The valet answered, "I do
bear. The noise is not in this house, but in
the next one.'' When he came into the room
M. Paradol was Btandlng up near the table,
and, not being able to support himself any
longer, he feU down. The witness could not
liftbim up, and, therefore, let him ile on the
carpet, thinking the minister had fallen in a
fit. He called the housekeeper, and together
they went to the kitchen to get vinegar and
water. He lived about three-quarters of an
hour after be was shot.
He made only one sign during the last fif¬

teen minutes of his life. The minister did not
Fay a word more after calling him. Thc night¬
shirt worn by Mons. Paradol at the time he
committed suicide was procured and examin¬
ed. Witness further testified that one pistol
lay on the table with a ball near lr. ready to be
loaded. The other pistol, discharged, was
lound'under his body.

It was stated that this valet, after the sui¬
cide, took the pocket-book, with money io it,
and the papers and other articles ofvalue, and
delivered them to the legation. Mr. Marr, the
undertaker, said that the Marquis de Cham-
brun's servant came tor bim this morning to
attend to the body. He found the deceased
lying partly on his right side, bis right arm
extended. There was considerable blood on
bis night-shirt; it looked as though he had
tried to stanch the wound. The gas was burn¬
ing when he entered the room.

VERDICT OP THE JURY.
The jury returned the following verdict:

"That said Anadole Provost Paradol came to
his death at abouti o'clock A. M., on the 20th
day ofJuly, in tb«* rear 1870. They further
find that the cause of th8 death of the said M.
Anau^CJW??tr¥u&* waslg^ot Wdtlnd
of the Jieal,ri produced by a pistol discharged
b.v own hands while laboring under a tem¬
porary aberration of mind.

ECCENTRICITIES OF THE DECEASED, AC.

One of the foreign ministers who had for a
number of years .neon a bosom lriead of the
deceased, in discussing the sad event of the
death of Mons. Paradol, stated to-day that he
was subject to most ungovernable fits ot tem¬
per, during which fae entirely lost bis self-
possession, and committed acts ofwhich after¬
wards he had not the faultest recollection.
In the opinion ot the minister referred to, it

was doubtless bi one of these fits that be com¬
mitted the act of self-destruction. According
to the same authority he left Paris under high¬
ly unfortunate circumstances. His friends bad
become seriously estranged from him on ac¬
count of his political course, which, until of
late, had been in wurm opposition to pie Em-,
ueror. He bad fur bosom friends such men as
Thiers and Favre, whose antagonism to the
war was such as lu draw down upon them the
open hostility of the French populace, and
this latter fact, auuounced to hun at the same
time as the formal declaration of war against
Prussia, had the effect of arousing his sensi¬
tive nature to the highest pitch of excitement.
A number of cánsesela similar nature added
to the tension of his menlul system until the
overstrained cords snapped asunder, and he
sought relief in suicide.

TUE PURCHASE OP THE FiSTOLS.
The following details in relation to the pur¬

chase of the pistols bj M. Paradol, showing
the apparently cool and calm state of mind
of the suicide at the time, are given by tho
Washington Star of last evening :
Between ten and eleven o'clock yesterday

morning Mons. Paradol called at Savage's
hardware store, in come any with a friend, and
.waa waited on by Mr. Wm. H. Meador. The
following conversation ensued : M. Paradol-
»'Have you any good pistols ?" Clerk-"Yes,
slr; what kind will you have f M. Paradol-
?"Well, good effective pistols." M. Meador
then showed him various kinds, and after
a ctose examination he selected the Colt's
breech-loading imitation derringer, a new arm

lu the market, He was then informed that
the price was $12 per pair, or $7 for one,
when he remarked, "Well, one will answer

my purpose," and asked for cartridges,
for which, together with the pistol, he
paid eight one dollar notes. He again
visited the store alone yesterday evening,
about six o'clock, and accosting Mr. Meador
again, said, "I bought a pistol here this morn¬
ing, and want another td make up the pair.
What did I pay for that one this morning ? I
have forgotten." To which Mr. Meador re¬

plied that he could have the other on the same
terms as he mentioned in the morning, when
M. Paradol said, as pleasantly as any one could,
"Well, I'll take this one, so OB to have a pair.
They are so handy, and (patting bis hands on
his pantaloons pockets) they aro no more
trouble to carry than a pocket-knife." ile
then paid five one dollar notes, new rooney,
and left the store. Upon purchasing the cart¬
ridges In the morning, it was evident ho felt
that little ammunition would accomplish li is
purpose, as he seemed disinclined at first to
purchase a full box, saying that he only want¬
ed ten or twelve, but on being informed that a
box could not be broken, he purchased the un¬
broken package.

COMMERCIAL, NEWS.

Exporta.
SOUTH NORWALK. CONN-Per brig C V williams

-1*5,385 feet flooring boards.

riie Charleston Cotton, Klee and Naval
Stores Slarket.

ii?FICE CHARLESTON NEWS, 1
FRIDAY EVENING. July 22, 1870. j

COTTON_The fuir qualities or this staple show¬
ed a continued demand, at full and even firmer
prices; while there was no disposition to pur¬
chase inferior descriptions; sales about 250 bales,
say 9 at lix; 48 at 17«: 40 at ls; 74 at 18«; 46 at

l«Ji» 15 on private terms. We quote low grades
nominally; others on transactions, say

Ordinary to good ordinary.15 @IT
Low middling.17K6S17X
M«ddlli.g.w |_

. Strict middling.18J<@18«
RICE.-The market maintained a finn character,

with hardly any stock; sales 130 tierwa ol clean
Carolina, say 12 tierces at8« : 18 at 8« ; loo at 8« c

fl S>. We quote common io fair clean Carolina
at 7*©8« ; gooo 8?<©8Xc * lb.
NAVAL STORES.-There was n-> business.
FtuioBTs.-To Liverpool, by steam, direct nomi.

-?- v-u-fc. AB rmlftrvK- 11-KW

OD sea, islands; by sail we quote nominal
on upland cotton, and no ai in al on sea

Island cotton. To Barre, by steam, nomi¬
nal; by sall, nominal at ¡io on uplands
and IX on sea Islande. Coastwise to

Kew York, by steam, Xe V lb on uplands
and Xq on Bea islands; by sall, Ko V K on up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sall, X
@Xc fl lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
Xe 9 lb on uplands; by sail, somewhat nomi¬

nal. To Baltimore, by steam, x@Xc # te on

uplands;by sall somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE. - Sterling 00 day billa nominal.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,-The banks purchase sight

checks at par, and seU at X premium. Out¬
side they parchase at x premlnm, and sell at
X premium.
GOLD.-Buying at 18@19, and selling at 20@2l.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN.

LONDON, July 22-Noon.-Consols 90. Bonds
81X- Tallow firm. Common rosin 5s cd.
LIVERPOOL, Jniy 22-Noon.-Cotton quiet; np.

lands 8Xd; Orleans 8Xd; sales 10,000 boles; sales
for thc week 43,000 bales, ofwhich 4000 were for
export and speeolation; stock on hand 807,000
bales, of which sis,ooo are American; receipts for
the week 57,000 bales, of which 27,000 were Amer¬
ican. H

«

Afternoon.-Cotton afloat 460,000 bales; Ameri¬
can 62.000 bales. Red Western wheat los 2da
10B4d; red. Winter Ils. Pork advanced, ll Ts a.

117s Od. Beef 117s.. Lard 73s. Bacon, Cumber¬
land cut 56sa569 6d ; ribbed middles 649.

PAUS, July 22.-Bourse closed firm at 65f 15c.
DOMESTIC.

NEW YOEE, July 22 -Noon.-Stocks strong.
Money 7 per cent. Gold lox- sterling, long
10X; short 10X- Bonds 8X- Tennessee ex-

coupons 6xX; new 50X- Virginia ex-coupons 82;
new 62. Louisianas, old 64; new 64; Levee sixes
63; eights 86. Alabamas, eights 88; Aves 76.

Georgia sixes 80; sevens 92X- North Carolinas,
old 49?,' ; new 30. South Carolinas, old 83; new
72. Flour dull, nominally lOalfic lower. Wheat
duU and drooping. Corn duU. Pork dull and
heavy. Lard unchanged. Cotton moderately ac¬

tive; uplands 2oxc; Orleaoa 20Xc; sales 500 bales.
Freights nommai.
Evening.-Cotton In fair demand; sales 1800

bale*-. middling uplands 20Xc. Fiour, State and
Wes ern 10a25c lower; superflue State $5 50a8 16 ;
Southern a shade lower; common to fair extra
$6 4oa7 50; good to choice do $7 65al0. Wheat 2a3c
lower; winter red and amber Western $145ai 68.
Corn lo2c lower; new mixed Western 98ca$l 06;
yellow $¡06*113. Beef active and firm; new

plain mesa $1216; new extra $16al9. Pork lower;
new $30 26a30 60. Lord lower; kettle17Xal7Xc.
Whiskey dull at $i 02al 03. Groceries flnr. Tur¬
pentine qui« at 38a89c Rosin heavy at $1 70 for
strumed. Tallow quiet at loaio.v Freights quiet;
«our bysteam sae; graln^by steam 12. Money
ûaà. Sterling 9Xaldx~GoTerments closed strong;
sixty-two's 8X- Gold w>ak atl8Xal8X- South¬
ern closed nominally unchanged.
BOSTON, Joly 22.-Colton dull, prices un¬

changed; middling20 cents; net receipts of the
week 206 bales; coastwise 4053; total 4628; sales
of the week 1600; stock 8500. -~ ^

{BALTIMORE, July 22.-Flour firm, fairly active;
stock scarce. Wheat-receipts 12,000.. bushels,
all new mostly ; prime red $1 ooal 80; white $1 65a
1 ss. Corn higher; white $1 22al 25; yellow $115.
New oats higher 67a60c Pork firm. Bacon firm
and active. Whiskey quiet and scarce at $1 04.
Cotton steady and demand fair; middlings lOXc;
net receipts of tho week320 bales; coastwise ¿07;
total 617: sales of thc week 820; stock 1212.
CINCINNATI. July 22.-Flour dull and lower;

superfine held at$6 75a7. Corn dall and declin¬
ed ; mixed 90c. Whiskey dull at $1. Provisions
quiet and In little demand. Meas pork $31.
Shoulders 14Xc; ¿lear sides lSXc Lard Tic; ca

sales.
NORFOLK, July 22.-Colton qnlet and lower;

middlings l7xc; net receipts 05 bales; stock loss
halOB; net receipts of the week 362 bales; txport
coastwise 601 bales; sales 19 bales; ttock 7479
balee; net receipts of the week301 bales; exports
to Great B>ltaln 1914 bales; coastwi.e 745 bales;
sales of the week 500 balea
AvuVÎT A, July 22.-Tho cotton market ls s;eady,

with light offerings. Sales 00 bales; receipts Sir.
Middlings 17XC. Sales for the week lin bales;
rew-r'? P?i ??°# bales.
SAVANKAB, July 22.-Cotton unsettled, low

middling 17 cents; sea islands nominal, 27355

cents; sales loo bales; net receipts 375; exports
coastwise 704; stock 6135; net receipts or the
week 3798; exports to Great Britain 3541; coast¬
wise 1790; nplandfi 21 cents; Bea Islands sales of

the week 650.
GALVESTON, July 22.-Cotton dull; holders

anxious to realize; good ordinary 14Xc; sales 50
biles.
MOBILE, Joly 22.-Cotton entirely nomina1, low

middlings 17 bales; sales 76 bales; net receipts
93 bah»; stock 15,642 hales; net receipts of the
week 409 bal63; exports *.o Continent 500 nales;
coastwise 867 bales; of the week 325.
NEW ORLEANS, July 22.-Cotton irregular; mid-

dungs i"c; sales 200 bales; net receipts 418; coast¬
wise 6; total 424; stock 650,228 bales; net receipts
of the week 1743 bales; coastwise 84; total 1827
bales; exports to Great Britain 4709 bales; Conti¬
nent 23; France 2076; coasUise 2454 bales; sa es

of the week 385 bales. Sugar, prime 13c. Mo¬

lasses, plantation fermenting soc. Coffee, prime
TTanxc. Whiskey firmer at $110. Ster.ing 81X-
Sight x premium. Gold 18Xai9c.

-?-
New York Rice Market.

From the Daily Bulletin, Joly 20: Carolina
firm and in fair demand, the business including
some 200 tierces at SXsOc. Rangoon rather
buoyant and the trade buying freely; sales of 750
tierces at 7Xa8Xc. Corolla t common to good
per cwt $8 2508 50; do prime to fancy do $8 75a9;
Rangoon per pound 7a7Xc; Rangoon, gold, in
bond, do, 3a3Xc.
From the Journal of Commerce: In both do

mestlc and foreign there ia a fair business doing,
and with small sales prices are Urra. We notice
sales or.200 tierces Carolina at sxaQc, and 750
bags Rangoon at 7xa7 xe, currency.
From the Herald: The demand was moderate,

and prices were ateady at former quotations,
There were sold 125 packages Caroliaa at 8Xa9c,
the latter price for prime, and 500 bags Ran¬
goon at 7XS7X-

JVew York Sugar Market.
From the Dally Bulletin, July 20th: There has

been less activltv in raws, but the demand still
brisk and principally from refiners. On the ac tu¬
al sales m 'de no advance In ngures can be quot¬
ed, bat vaines were fahy sustained, and at the
close somewhat buoyant in view of the highest
premlnm yet attained on gold since tue com¬
mencement of the upward movement. Fair to
goo* refining inlly 9XalOXc; sales of 1760 linds at
9X -lOXc for Cuba; HXal2c for clarified do; lox
alOXc for St Croix; lOXolOXC for Porto Rico;
and 550 boxes Havana on private terms. Relined
are firm and selling well. Stuart's prices are ad¬
vanced to-day.

New York Hay Market.
From the Dally Bulletin, July 20: The market is

quiet, bat rices are firm for old. 1« ales arc 2«0
bales for Jacksonville; 68 for Savannah; 50 for
Portsmouth, and loo for Savannah ot 75c, and 76
ror Fort Monroe, Va., U. S. <J., ot 80c Retail, ir
prime, ls armer. Long straw 1B In demand, and
sale has been made or loo bales for Charleston,
Tor the U S. G.. at $112X; 50 for Portsmouth ut
$112X, and 200 for Philadelphia on private terms.

New York Naval Stores Market.
From the Journal of Commerce Joly 20: Spirits

tu pen tine id steadily held at the recent od van ce.
The demand is a little more active, mainly tu
meet the wants of the tradp. Sales are 350 bbls
in merchantable order at 38Xa39c, slock and yard.
Rosina remain very dull, and the market is de¬
pressed. Strained is obtainable at $185; sales
are 100 bbls rale at $5. We quote No. 2 at $216a
2 30; No 1 $24503 25; pale and extra $8 60a5 50.
Tar is >-low of sale; a small lot Newberu, 25 bbls,
brought $1 80. We quote Washington at $1 80;
wilmington at $2, as lt rous, and $2 iua212X fur
selected.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, July 21.-TURPENTINE.-For the

week Just ended, the market Xor this article has
ruled quite firm, and former quotations have
boen fuily s obtained-all br" tight ,n having found
sale at $2 75 for virgin, $2 26 for yellow dip, ami
$t 20 ror hard per bbl of 280 lbs. There ls a fair
demand for distiller's purposes, and the market
closes st ady at above figures. Receipts com¬

prise 1wi bbls for tue week.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-For this article the

market has ruled quite Arm duriug the week, and
under more lavorable advices there hus been an
iidvai.ee in price. There hos existed a steady de¬
mand each day, and parcels have generally found
ready sale when offered on the marl:et-the sile*
having been somewhat restricted for want or
stock. Tue market closes firm at 35 cents for
Southern, and 35x cents for New York packages,
with scarcely any stock in first hands. ,

ROSIN.-The market generally has ruled quiet
ror this article, and has been somewhat neglect¬
ed, owing principally to the "war'1 news from
rnrono and nrlces nf oil Brades s_ow a Sll&ht de-

cline. Buyers do not appear disposed to operate
to any extent at present, while factors having
only a small stock on hand do not press, sales
consequently the transactions have been small.
Receipts both by river and rail are only moderate,
and tne stock: remaining in flrst hands ls small,
and ls monly held for nigher flgûres, especially
the lower grades. We quote the week's sales aa
follows: Friday, loo obis at $3 62Já for No. L
Saturday, 363 bbls at $3a3 25 for No. 1, and $4 60a
5 for extra pale. Monday, iso bbls at $2 60a3 for
No. 1. Tuesday 431 bbls at $135 for strained, and
$140 for strained, delivered, and ti 50a5 for extra
pale. Wednesdflv, 1183 bbla at $140 for strained;
$2 25, $3, $3 25a3 ?s for No. l; $4a4 25 for pale,
and $5 for extra pale. Thursday. 60 bbls at $3a
3 25 for No. i; $4 25 for pale, and $5 for extra pale
per bbl of $2 80 lbs.
TAR-Continues to rule at a very low price,

which has the effect to stop receipts. There is
very little demand, and we quote the market as
ruling: duli, only one small lot received, which
sold at $130 per bbl.

Macon Market.
MACON, July 20. -COTTON.-Receipts to-day 18

bales; sales 63; shipped so. Receipts for the week
ending this evening 01 bales; sales 213; ship¬
ments 304. The marke t has been dull and prices
merely nominal at 17c forthebest during the
whole week, on account of the Irregular and de¬
moralized tone or the Eastern and European
markets, produced by the threatened war be¬
tween France and Prussia. To-day, however,
there was a better reeling, both here and in New
York. This market was Armer than on any day
or the week nnder review, and at the close this
evening prices were a fraction higher-say 17ac
for the best.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1869. 190
Received to-day. 18
Receivedpreviously.79,436-79,464
Total. 70,033

Shipped to-day. 39
Shipped previously.75,279-76t818
Stock on hand this evening. 4,8:5

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, July 21-COTTON.-There has been

a moderate dmand, with a quiet and firm market
during the past week. Some buyers have sought
the better grades, but effect nothing, owing to
the scarcity or thia class or the staple. The sales
or the week have been 650 bales, principally of
low middlings and the lower grades.
The stock on hand at the close of the market

yesterday, was 4233 bales upland and 310 bales
sea Island-from the fermer figures, 25 baies, and
from the latter 160 bales must be dedncted, being
the amount burned on the 9th March. The re¬
ceipts at all the pors foot up 2,868,416 bales; the
stock on hand at all ports to latest dates, reach
146,910 bales, against 35,579 bales the same time
last year.
The following resume or our dally market will

show the vatlous changes in the market lor the
past week:
July 15.-Market quiet, and since the war news

no disposition was manifested to bu;. About loo
bales were sold on the basis of 18c Air middling.
July 18.-The market was Inactive and the

offerings very light. Sales 50 bales. Middling
18 Cts. A
Joly 17.-Market quiet, but hilders having given

way somewhat, 250 bales changed hands ou the
basis or IT 'ic tor low middling. Early purchases
were made at 17MO, as gold advance made hold¬
ers Armer for a time. Mlddllug 18c.
July 19-Market very Arm, on account or light

Otterings. Some demand existed, and 150 bales
were sold at Irregular prices. Middling 18c.
. Joly 20.-The market was quiet, bat still some
Inquiry prevailed, chiefly for low mid J,lng and
good ordinary at from UXcforthe former, down
to ie li for the latter. Middling was too scarce
and dear to elicit a bid. Some boyera-were nr.:.
but could effect nothing In the present miserable
Selection. Low middling 17ytc. »

July 21.-Market quiet; sales tra bales. Low mid¬
dling 17 Jic.
SEA ISLAND-There bas been bnt very little done

in this class of the-staple for the past week, and
most of the cotton on hand ls held for better
prices. We therefore quote nominally: Mains
(commonly called cart cotton,) 27: common Geor¬
gia and Floridas, 26a34; medium Floridas 30a38 ;
Gool Floridas 40a42; medium Ane Floridas 45a50;
flne Floridas szassc.
RECEiprs-Thc receipts at this port for the past

week have been 1708 bales upland, from the fol¬
lowing sources: Central Railroad 1632 hales up¬
land; Atlantic and Gulf Railroad. 167 bales up¬
land; Savannah River steamers, 9 bales upland.
EXPORTS-The exports for the week have been

55S3 bales upland and 21 bales sea Island, as fol¬
lows: Coastwise, 1792 bales upland and 21 bales
sea islands. .To Great Britain 3541 bales uplands.

Interior Cotton Market«.
ATLANTA, July 20.-The market closed at

IC; for middlings: 15c for low middlings; 14c for
good ordluary; 13 for ordinary.
COLUMBUS. July 2ft.-Our market moderate de¬

mand-middling i6;-¿c. Sales 152 bales; receipts
12; shipments io bales.
MONTGOMERY, Joly 20.-Our market ls dull

and lower; low middlings 15¿¿*16c md nominal.
ANDERSON, July 21.-To-day middlings com¬

mand from 14 to 1D>¿C.

Kecelpts by Kn Uro mt, July aa.
60173 ÇAR0UNA RAILEOAD.

220 bales cotton, 87 bales goods, 444 sacks flour.
45 bbls naval stores, 4 cars wood. To Pelzer. Rod¬
gers A co, Smith A Chapeau, E M Hacker, Knobe¬
loch A Small, W S Henerey, J N Robson. Frost A
Adger, Goldsmith A Son, G H Walter A co, Dow¬
ling A co, E J Wlss A co, and G W Witte.

Passenger*.
Per steamer Argo, from Edisto and Way Land¬

ings-T A Beckett and lady. Major C Berlin, Miss
Berlin and maid. G L Marsiella, C Martin, Rev Dr
Moore, J F Townsend, and ll deck.

POUT CALENDAR.
MOON'S PHASKS.

First Quarter, 5th, ll hours, 10 minutes, evening.
Fsll Moon, 12th, 6 hours, 15 minutes, even in«.
Last Quarter, 20th, 8 hours. 67 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 28th. 5 boura, 58 minutes, m o rn lug.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
Saturday
Sunday.

ATTN.
RISKS.

5.. 6
5.. 6
5.. 7
5.. 8
5.. 8
5.. 9
5.. 10

SUN
SETS.

7.. 6
7.. 0
7.. 6
7.. fi
7.. 4
7.. 3
T.. 3

HOON
a. a a

ll.. 8
ll..38
morn.
ia., o
12..37
1..11
1..49

MARINE NEWS.

C*H ABLESTON, S. C., JULY 33

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Barkentine Lamplighter, Burch, New York-20

days. Hay and railroad Iron. ToW Roach & co,
King A Gibbon, and Order.
Brig Manzanilla, Spear, Camden, Me-30 days.

Lime. Tomney A co.
Brig C C Colson, Payson, Wood's Hole-20 days.

Guano. To Stree: Bros A co, and the Pacific
Guano Company.
Sehr Ann S Deas. GarbatL. West Point MW. 94

tierces rice. To W C Bee A co.
Steamer ATgo, Proctor, Edisto and Way Land¬

ings. Mdse. To D Nisbet, W C Courtney A co. C
Berlin. W L Dawson, Miss C D Ahrens, J L Shep¬
pard, JOH Claussen, and others.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Brig C V Williams, Thompson, SDuth Norwalk,

Conn-J H Risley.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Sehr S L Burns, Crosby, Fernandi na.

FROM THIS PORT.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York.

July ID.
UP FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr T E French, Doughty, at Philadelphia,
July 20.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Steamship Catharine Whiting, Howes, ut New

York, July 20.
t Stenuisliip Maryland, Johnson, at Baltimore,
July 20.

MEMORANDA.
Consignees per bark Lamplighter, to arrive

from New York-W Koach A co, W C Bee A co, W
0 nukes A co, King A Gibbon, S C Railroad Com¬
pany, and Wando Manufacturing Company.
Consignees per sehr N W smith, to arrive from

New York-W Roach & co, DA Amme. Adame,
Damon A co, H BlBcbofT A co, AV M Bird A co, E
E Bedford, W C Bee A co, Bennis, Brown A co, E
Bates A co, Cameron, BarKlcy A co, Crane. Boyl-
ston A co, T D Uancy A co. Ciaclus & Witte, J C
H Olaussen, H Cobla A co, W H Cholee A co, T D
Doiterer, DuugUis A Miller, Howie, Meise A Davis,
L Ellas S H Gardiner, II Gerdts i co, Han A co,
G rt Hacker, J w Harrisson, WS Henerey, Huger
A Ravenel, H Klalte A co. King A Gibbon, Mán-
toue A co. Klines, Wickenberg *e°. M Luhrs, A
MeCobb. Jr, Muller A Wie ers. D Paul A co. SC
Railroad Agent, N E Railroad Agent, Steffens,
Werner A Ducker, B H Stel ing, F P Toale, G A
Trenh 1m A Son, A Tobias' KOIIM, J H Völlers, E R
White, Wagener & Monsee-, Wando Manufactur¬
ing Company, W L Webb Mordecai A cu, Stiles A
Jennings, Macdui Cullen, aud H Siegliog.

LIST OF VESSELS
OT, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POUT.

FOREIGN.
LIVBRPOOL.

The Kathleen, Lester, cleared.June 18

DOM .E~8 TIC.
B08T0N.

Bark Eva H Flak, Emery, cleared.July 8
Brig Fanny H Jenulugs, Noble, up.Joly 16
Suur Gettysburg, Smith, cleared.June 30

MKW VOKK.
Steamship Catharine Whiting, Howes, cid.Joly 20
Sehr Wm Bemeut, Pen y, up.-.Muy 12
Sehr Myrover, Brown, cleared.July 2
Sehr Henry Hun ea».Jones cleared..July 18
Sehr Lilly, Hugues,np.July 14
8chrN W - mitti. Tooker, cleared.July 16

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Ella MatthewB,.McEiwee, cleared....July 1
Behr Irene Meeservey, Wall, cleared.July li.
Sehr Frank Jameson, Jameson, cleared. ..Ju!j 14

? . Siping. .- . ,

pÁCIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CÖMPY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.'

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers Ol the abc ve line leave Pier¿*£4&+
No. 42, North River, foot of CanalSMSifc
street. New Tort, ai 12 o'clock noon, 01 tho 6th
and 2lst of every month (except when these
dates fail on Sunday, then the Saturday preced¬
ing.Departure of the 21st connectât Panama with
steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of 5th,tonch at Manzanillo.
Steamship CHINA leaves San Francisco for Ja¬

pan and China August 1, 1870.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but

go direct from Kew York to ABplnwall.
One hundred poonda baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the
wharf, foot of Canal street. North River, New
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
jn)yl6-lyr_

T>ALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOS-
JDTON, AND THE CITIES OF THÉ NORTH-

THROUGH BILLS OF LADINO GIVEN FOB
COTTON TO BREMEN.

The fine Steamship "MARYLAND,"
Johnson, Commander, will sail for^-,Baltimore on THURSDAY, 28th July, at 3 o'clock
P. M* *

MW Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed am¬
ple time to sample and sell their Goods from
theRallroadDepot in Philadelphia.

PAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Agent,Jnly23-5 No, 2 Union Wharves.

?pOR NEW YORK-ON WEDNESDAY.

The fast screw Steamship CATHARINE WHIT¬
ING, Howes, Commander, win ball ior New
Yon? on WEDNESDAY. July 27th. at 6 o'clock P.
M.. from PIER No. 2. UNION WHARVES.
The CATHARINE WHITING will connect with

the Liverpool Steamship MANHATTAN, ol Messrs.
WILLIAMS A GUION'S LINE, sailing august 3d.
Insurance by the steanu-hips ul thu one * pei

cent.
The Steamship "ASHLAND," Crowell, Com¬

mander, will sall on the following WEDNESDAY,
August 3d, at 6 o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage, having a limited

amount or Cabin Accommodation, apply to WAG¬
NER, HUGER A CO., No. 20 Broad street, or to
WM: A COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves.
Jnft22 ._

pOB NEW YORK.

TON SATURDAY.]

The superior first-class side-wheel steamship
MANHATTAN, M. S. Woodhull, Commander, of
the Nuw York and Charleston Steumahip Com¬
pany's Line, will leave Adger s South Wharf on
SATURDAY, the 23d July, at l o'clock P. li.
MW The MANHATTAN is handsomely and com¬

fortably fitted up for passengers, and her table
ls supplied with all ol the delicacies of the New
York and Charleston markets.
MW Insurance by this Line half per cent.
MW Cotton tak«-n to New York. Liverpool. Bos¬

ton, Providence, and the Kew England manufac¬
turing towns at lowest market rates.
n»-The Side-wheel Steamship CHAMPION, R.

W. Lockwood, Commander, follows on SATUR
DAY. July 30, at 6 o'clock P. M.
Julyl8 JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

I N LAND ROUTE

FOR SAVANNAH, BEAUFORT, PACIFIC LAND¬
ING, ED1ST0, ROCKVILLE AND OTHER

POINTS ON THE ROUTE

The new and elegant Steamer
STARLIGHT, CfaplOin N. L. C'03tC.i_
Will take the piase of the "Pilot Bay," «nt
for above places as follows:
TUESDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for Edisto,

Rockville, Enterprise, Pncltlc Landinc and Beau¬
fort.
THURSDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for Edisto,

Rockville, Enterprise, Pucltk Las ding. Beau'.vrt
and Savauuuh.
Fine Stateroom accommodations.
Freight a: reaneed rate«.

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agenta,
j un 23South Atlantic Wharf.

F OR FLORIDA
(ONCE A WEEK,)

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACKSON¬
VILLE, PILATKA AND ALL POINTS ON

ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

Thc Steamer DICTATOR will Ball
on and after the 5th July for above._
places every TUESDAY EVENING, at 8 O'O.UCK.
Fore from Charleston to Savannah, including

meale and berth, S3._Julyl
FOR EDISTO AND ENTERPRISE,

VIA JOHS'S ISLAND FERRY, CHURCH
FLATS.YOUNQ'S ISLAND, BEAR'S BLUFF, Ac.

The Steamer "ARGO," Captain
J. H. Proctor, ls now receiving.
Freight at Accommodation Wharf, and will leave
aa per the following time table, until further no¬
tice:

CHARLESTON.
On Thursday, the 7th inst.at 12 M.
On Monday, thenth.at l)% A. M.
On Thursday, the 14th.at 7 A.M.
On Monday, the18tb.at 10 A. M.
Oa Thursday, the 21st.at 12 M.
On Monday, the 20th.at 4 A. M.
On Thursday, the 28ih.at 8 A. M.

EDISTO.
On Friday, thc uh inst.at ll A. M.
On Tuesday, thc 12th.....a: 4 A.M.
On Friday, the lath.at 6 A. M.
On Tuesday, the10th.at 8 A.M.
On Friday, the22d.at ll A.M.
On Tuesday, the 26th.at2 P.M.
On Friday, the29th.ats A.M.

DOUGLAS NISBET, Agent,
Accommodation Wharf.

N. B.-Freight and wharfage payable on the
wharf. julyó-28w4iia

T7ESSELS SUPPLIED WITH CABIN ANI
V MESS STORES ON SHORT NOTICE.

Captains and StewardB are respect¬
fully invited tu call ana examine tue,
quality and priées of our GOODS. Fi
guaranteed. Delivered free of expense.

WM. S. CORWIN A 00.,
Ka 273 King street, opposite Hose:.

Charleston, S 0
MW Branch of No. ooo Broadway, New York,
jan24

ICE! ICE! ICE!
FOR SALE

G OOO TONS HEATY MAINE ICE.

APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO

35. C. BABS ON,

SAGADAROCK. HOUSE,
july'18-12 BATH, HAINE.

"AMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,

NOB. 28, 80 AND 82, CENTRE STREBT,
0ORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,

NEW YORK.

A large Stock of ENGLISH' AND GERMAN
FACES, Doth plain and Ornamental, kept on
hand. AU Type cast ac thia establishment la
manufacraredjrom the metal known as Conner's
Ucequalled Hard Type Metal, Every article ne¬
cessary ter a perfect Printing Omeo furnished.

lan29 Btuthomos»

jp OR TABLE AND STATIONARY
*

8 T E A >r ENGINE 6, © A W MILLS, A«.

As agents Tor "TUR STEAM ENGINE COM*

PANV OF WATERTOWN. N. Y.» we have sold

several or these superior Kriíiitit-í». Tt-.ey have,
in every instance, given entire HUtefnc.ion, and

we take pleasure In iccomu:«. nilli g them to-

Planters :.:id otiieis. We are now prepared to¬

mi orders ut REDUCED. PRICES 'cr «ash, or

approved city acceptance, for

PORTABLE ENGINES (MOUNTED ON
WHEELS OR OTHERWISE) FROM 4

TO 20 HORSE POWER.

STATIONARY ENGINES FROM 12 TO 100-

HOBSE POWER.

Circulars, with Price List List of Engine?, Saw Mills, Ac, furnished on application to

GAILLARD A MLITVOTT, FACTORS, '

julyl6-3 ADGER'S NORTH WHARF.

Jnsnranrc.

HE POLI CT -HOLDERS'

LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE SOUTH, *

No. 29 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY. President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice-President and Actuary.
J. P. G ILM ER. vice-President. r» slrterft In Georgia.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, vice-President, resident in

North Carolina

GEORGE E. BOGGS, Secretary.
JOHN T. DAEDY. M. D.. Medical Adviser.
AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.
JAMES CONNER, Counsel,
li. A. KINLOCH, M. D.,1 Loral Medical: Exam--
K. LEBBY, Jiu. M. D.. I Inera.

-0-

william McBurney.
William C. Bee,
Koo er i Mure
Andrew Simonds,
John R. Dukes,
George W. Williams,
James R. Pringle,
Lewi* D. Mowry
Wm. K. Ryan,

J. Ell Greg«.
J. Harvey Wilson,
E. Nye Uuittusuu,
Z. U. Yunce,
M. McRae.
J. F. G I! mer,
Wlliluin Duncan,
John Screven.
John L. Hardee,

John B. Palmer,
R. O'Nc a le, Jr.,
John T. Darby, M. D.,
Wm. M. Shannon,
D. Wyatt Aiken,
Giles J. Patterson,
J;*v. Janies P. Boyce,
Robt. L. McCaughrtn,
George B. Mellas ter,

Henry Bischoff,
Wm. G. wwiden.
A. S. Johnson,
George H. Moffett,
Jumes Conner,
George E. Buggs,
Jotin H. Devereux,
E. P. Alexander,
E. J. Scott.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller-General for protection of Policy-Holders.-.
Morethaa ONE Ml LLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied for !
Tills Company, having complied with all the conditions of its Charter, is cow prepared to Issue the"

usual forms of Life and Endowment Policies on the Cash system.

CASH PREMIUMS! CASH DIVIDENDS! CASH POLICIES!

All Policies non-forieitable a'ter the payment of ONE Annual Premium.
Paid-up Policies Issued un surrender ol the original mr an equitable moonlit.
Purely MUTUAL No Stockholders 1 All Profits DIVIDED among tlie Policy-Holders. Dividend» -

declared Annually.
Dividends ouce declared are non-forfeltable, and may be used to reduce Hie Premium, to Increase

the amount of Assurance, or to make the Policy selr-susiaininir. Dividend* left -.7ltn the Company,
however applied, may be used, In case of ueed, to pay Pieinlums.
Investments confined by Charter to the most solid and reliable Securities.
SW Patronize Hie only Life Assurance in the State, and keep your MONEY AT HOME.

JOHN H. SIMONS, Local Agent. *
jUlj4-3niOSDAC

GREAT GEEWAN BIT.T EJL'j? I

THE PUREST MEDICATED CORDIAL

'.or.

THE AGE!

ALTERATIVE,
ANTJrBiLlOUS.' and

INVIGORATING
PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAS 'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS Is pre-
pare»! Trum Hie original German receipt nu w in
Hie possession oí the proprietors, and ls the same
preparatlou that wns used lu Germany upwards
of a century ago; und to-day it ls the nou.sehold
remedy of Germany, recommended by its mosi
eminent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS

ls composed of the purest alcoholic essence ol
Gennauy's favorite beverage, Impregnated with
tiie juices ami extracts of rare herb», roots and
barks; all of which combined make lt one of ihe
best and surest preparations for the cure or

Dyspepsias Loss of Tom in thc Stomach
and Digestive d g uns,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
LANGOUR,

CONSTIPATION,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

GENERAL EXHAUSTION,
AND

AS A PREVENTIVE FOR CHILLS AND FEVER,
STAND MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT TERS
the best tonic known fur the diseases to which
they are generally subject, and where a gentle
sthen: ant is recommended.

MATHEW'S BLUFF, S. C., June 2, is;o.
MESSRS. LIrmAN A BRO.:
Inclosed please find money lor one case or your

German Bitters. Persons who have bought them
iromme exrress having been gnatly beueUteu
by their use. Yunrs, Ac,

C. R. FITTS.

ORANGEBURQ, S. C., Jone 4,1870.
USSSRS. LirPMAN A Btto.
Inclosed hud $50; send ns more of your Bitters;

they are tnklug weil.
Yours, AC F. H. W. BRIDGMAN A CO.

Depots in Charleston S. C. :

W. G. TROrr. ED. S. BURNHAM,
A. W. ECKEL A CO., G. J. LUHN,

W. A. SERINE,

Wholesale Agents:
HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.

STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER,

DUWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Druggists,
CLAU1US A WITTE,

aprlô-fimos

QEORGETOIVN TIMES.

TARB0X ft DOAR, PROPRIETORS.

Pubushid every Thursday, at Georgetown, S. 0.

The TIM KS respectluily asks the attention of the
business men of Charleston to 1rs low advertising
rates, our terms are low, but they are cash We
will insert a Card of not more than io linea for
Sip per annum. Look to yoar Interest!*.
Innis_

jyL BING'S PILE REMEDY.

For sale by .... Da. H. BAER.
Jnlye

itlisccllaîteoris.

J-RTSfl ROOFING FELT.

THE BEST, CHEAPEST ANb MOST DURABLE:
Material for Rooting known.

For «a!o by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO..

Corner Meeting ann cumberland streets,
mch246mo_ Charleston, s. C.

HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.'T
SELF ACTINA.-NO PUMPING;-NO AIR

INJECTED.

Tile Client universal .»YP.JNPE In rlie market,
it ls recuu,wended by :!;e c;-»i Physicians of the-
country.

ll i* simple timi i: cannot cot out of order.
1'here ure u u val ve«, an. i mulmig tnut wm cor¬
rode. Ohe will Just ii life irate,

Dr. JOS. -'. WARRO*, a:; edment Piiüic'un, of
Boston vrn>w to tue iiiMnafacüirer.':
"From t.'it; luci ur its simus'clty and correct

prtncli:.- n the structure of >nur 'Fountain Sy¬
ringe,'ur.u u>r the easy manipulation, practicable-
result, ai» ti J jailor*, to the patient, i nave recom¬
mended this Instrument extensively."
The Profession are invited to sall and examine

thc apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting street, v

may30_Agent for South Carolina.
MANHOOD-

f JHOW LOST-HOW RE-

S^a---Ls*^ STORED I
Just published in a seale.1 envelope. Price six

cents.
A LECTURE on the NATURAL TREATMENT

and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal
Weakness, involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debili¬
ty, and Impediments to Marriage generally; Ner¬
vousness. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Men¬
tal and Physical IncRpacity. resulting from self-
abuse, Ac, by Robert J. Culverwt-.il, M. D., anthon
of the "Green Book," AC "A boon to thousands
of sufferers." Sent under seal, In a plain envel¬
ope, to any address, post paid, on receipt of six -,

cenis or two postage stamps, ny
CHAS. J. C. KLINE .t CO.,

No. 12" Bowery, New yort, Fustotr.ce Box No.
4580.

AISO..D:-. Cu iverwell's "MAP.RIAGE GUIDE,"
pru« a'» cents._may7-stntp3moa-
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

UAtt'crAjrxc-Rims o?

Patent FcrtaWo Circular Saw Mills, ¡
Btatloaary and rortab'n j&^kW\W\

STEARN ENGÍft-ÉS¿r
Wo. 5 Schroeclor Btroat,,/ ^ ^^^^^

tSTSendfor Catalogues and Price-lÀtts.
inn«,",-'m'l« n*w

FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

A certain cure for CHILL1» AND FEYER-a gen¬
uine southern prepuratloii, purely vegetable-, a
tonic and fever preventive, highly recommended,
and stands unequalled by any preparation now
offered. To persons residing in unhealthy sec¬
tions lt ls Invaluable.
Warranted-No Humbug.
For sale by all Druggists, anri by

G. J. LUHN, Agent,
Druggist, southeast corner King and John sta.,
lnnl8-»mosD*c Charleston. S. C.

TTPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
U DRINK.

A SURE CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a uuitie,. Sent by mail, postage

paid, on receipt of pnce.
The Antidote is the best remedy that can be

administered In Manla-a-Potu< and also for all
nervous affections.

For sale by Ter. H. BAEF,
No. 131 Meeting street,

oe'5 Agent for South laroUna.


